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Dec1sion No.. ___ S ........ 1 ... S""""';!'ff-!'w2"'2 __ 

BEFORE THE PtTBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION, OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
. ' 

In the matter o~ the App11cat1on 
of Paul Strong and Sarah Strong" 
his W1'£e" do1.ng business as. 
Lucerne Water Company". to sell 
all,~t$ Phys1cal assets to Stan 
Korth at),d Luc1lle E. Korth" his 
w.1te" and to':' author1 ty alloWing 
S":an Korth and Luc11le E. Korth" 
h.1s Wire" to execute a certain 
prom:t.ssory note" deed or trust 
and chattel mortgage. 

Application No. 43167,' 
Filed February: 20" 1961 

OPINION AND ORDER 

This 1s an app11eat10n roran order authorizing Paul 

Strong and Sarah Strong to transfer the Lucerne Water Coni~any 

to Stan Korth and Luc1l1e E. Korth .. 

The appl1cat1on shows that Paul Strong and Sarah 

Strong" doing bUs1ness under the t1:rmname and.' style or 

Lucerne Water Company" are engaged in the public ut1lity 

water bus1ness1n the unincorporated area known as the town 
, , 

of Lucerne" in Lake County" that Paul Strong" due to illness" 

is 'Unable to cont1nue operat10ns" and that he has made arrange

ments to sell the public ut1lity water ,system".' alons: With, 'certain, 

nonpubUc ut1l1 ty ,real property" to Stan Korth and LUC1lle E ~ 

Korth tor the sum of $70"000,, of which $S:~OOO Will oo,'pa1d' in 
- , 

cash and ~"COO Will be represented by'a note wh1eh;;'W111be 
" , 

secured by a deed of trust and a mortgage of; ehat.tels and 

I," 
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. " 

"" whiCh W1ll 'be payable in installments of $5,000 on May '15 and" 

July'15, 1.961 .. aIld thereafter 1n monthly installments of', $350 
,-

or more .. beg1nn1ng August 15, '196l .. W1th 1nterestat the: rate 

of' fI!, per annum .. 

Information tiled in th1s proceeding shows,the 

reported net book value or the water-system" eqUipment. and 

materials and supplies" as or December 31" 1960, at $33,820 

and the val~e o~ the nonoperat1ve real estate and 1mprovements .. ' 

as determ1ned by an:1nheritance tax ·appraiser .. at$43~650. 

At the outset.. the properties.. operative ,and non,:"" ' 

operative .. W1ll be heavily mortgaged. However, the note will . " 

be reduced by $10,000 W'1tlUn a short timean,d the sales' agree

ment proV1des that the buyers may sell any o~ the' real, property 

at its fair market value proVided that.at,least 50% of the sale 
, 

price be applied against the unpaid balance of the· note. 

," ," 
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Under the circumstances surrounding this particular 

transaction" that is,, the necessity or the present owners, ,to, 

Withdraw and the indicated :f'1nanc1aJ., ab111tyof the proposed, 

buyers to undert~ke the operat1onS"we are of the 'op1n1on"and 

so f1nd and conclude" that the'transfer Will not be adverse to' 

the pub11c 1nteres'c; that" the app11cat1on should'be' gran.ted; 

that the money" pro~rty' or la'bor to be procured or ,pald. tor, 
" 

'by the 1ssue of the note here1n author1zed 1s reasonably 
," , , 

reqU1red for the- purpose spec1tl.ed here1n; and that such 
, , I .. 

\ '. ", :,""' .... 
pu.""POse 1s not" 1n whole or .1n ;part,,' reasonably chargeable to, 

., " 

operat1ng expenses or to income. ' A public' he~r1ngj.s not 

necessary. 

Therefore" good ,cause appeal'"1ng,,, 

IT IS ORDERED -

1. That on or after the et1:ect1ve date hereo,r ' and on 

or before December 31,,' 1901;; Paul Strong and Sarah Strong may 

sell and transfer" and Stan Korth and LUCille E. Korth may 

purchase and acqU1re the water system known as the Lu;cerne' 
, " 

water'Company" under the' terms and conditiOns set torth1n, 

this a.pp11cat1on; that the transfer tor a.eeount1Dg purposes, 

may be made ,as of March l5 ~ ,1961. 
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2. That on or after the effective date hereof' and on' 

or before Deeemoer 31" 1961" Stan Korth~ndLtic111e E. ·Korth 

:nay exeeute a deed or trust and a mortgage 0'£ chattels 1n", or' 
, 

substantially in" the same form as. those :riled in this proceed1ng 

as Exhibit D and ~bit E" respectively" 'and may issue a note in" 
Ii ~, '" . , 

the Pr1nci~ amount of not to exceed $65,000 1n the terms and 

tor the p~-pose set forth herein. 

3. ~t on or before the date of actual transfer" 

Paul Strong and Sarah Strong shall refund all customers' depoSits 

and advances tor construct10n:~ it: 'a.n:y" which'are su'bjectto re'!'und 

as of' the date of transter. krJ:y' such unretunded depos1 tsand 

advances shall become the obligations or Stan Korth 'and Lue111e 

E. Korth. 

4. That the rates and rules of' Paul StroZlg .andsarah 

Strong" now on N.le nth this Commission" shall be'refiled With1n 

thirty days !'rom the' date of actUal transfer under the name of 

Stan Korth and LucilleE. Korth 1n accordance W1th' the, procedure 

preser1bedby General Order No. 96 , or" 1n lieu or' such. ret1l1ng" 

Stan Korth and Lucille E. Korth may file anot1ce or adoption, or: 

said presently !'11ed rates and rules .. ' No increases 1n the 
, , ' 

presently tiled rates and rules shall be made unless othe:t'W1se 

properly authorized by the Comm1ss1on' .. 

I 
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5. T.nat on or before the date ot .. actual transter,Y 

Paul Strong and Sara.'" Strong shall transf'er and de11ver to 

Stan Korth and Luc1lle E. Korth arid the lat:ter shall. receive 

and preserve all reeords,Y memoranda 'and papers· pertaln1ngt'o 
. . 

the construct1on and operat10n of the publlc 'Utl1:Lty water' 

system herein authorized to be transrerred. 

6. '!hat the authorlzat:ton herein ~granted 1s for the 

pu.~ose of this proceeding only and:ls not intended to 'be a 
\ 

f1nd1ng or the value of any of the propert1es herein authorized 

to be transferred or an ind1cat10n of amounts to 'belncluded' ill 

a 1'uture,rate 'base tor the determlna.tlonof'justand.reasonable 

rates. 

7.. That Within th1rty days after theeonsummatlon ' 

of the transfer herein authorized Paul Strong and Sarah Strong, 

~hall not1fy the Comm1ss1on~ in wrltlng,Y of that fact and 

within said per10d shall file With the Comm:tsslon a true copy 

or any b1ll of sale or other ll'lStrument of transfer wh1ch may 

be executed to effect sa1d transfer. 

8. That upon due comp11ance With all the concU.t1ons 

of this order,Y Paul Strong and sarah Strong shall stand rel:teved 

of all further pub11c utll1ty obl1.gatlons and. l1abl11t1ea 1n 

connect1on With the operat10no~ the ;public util1ty water 

system herein authorized to- 'be transferred. 
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9.Th.at Stan Korth and L\:.c1lle E. Korth shall deter- ' . 

mine the accruals tor depre~iat1on' b7 dividing, the~ 'original 

cost of the ut1l1ty plant less estimated tuture net.salvage 

less depreciat10n reserve by theest1mated remain1ng l1teof' 

the plant; that they sh.all 'renew t.."le accruals asot 

January 1st of' the yeaI"' f'olloW'1ng the date of: purchase and 

thereatteI"' when major changes .in ut1lityplant composition 

ocew:- and at intervals of' not more than five years; andthat 

they shall submit the results of: these reVj;ews, to the 

Comm1ssion. 

. " 

10. That the authorizat1on here1ngranted:coexecute 

a deed of' trust and a mortgage of' chattels and to issue, a note 

shall 'become ertecti ve when Stan' Korth and Luc1lle 'E',., Korth " 

have :pa1d the f'ee prescribed by Section 1904(b) f:!:f' the Pub11.~·· 
'" 

Ut1l1t1es Code" wh1ch fee 13 $65, and that.1n other ~espects 
,. 

the authOrity herein granted shall become ettect1ve20' days 
". 

after the date hereot. 
I: :,. 

'I .', 

Dated at San Franc1sco, ca11f"ornia ,thiS is:-R- '. -
day of ___ --:.A~P.;.;..R l;",;:l;....-. ____ , 1961 .. 

) PCZLiC OT1:J1'!ES COMMISSION i 
~ Sf ATE OF CAUFORNIA ~ . 
, ~ 

I 
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